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Opportunity.

* [This!ýennet Nvas suggested by an explanation given by Dr. jones, of
Acadia, of the derivation of the word whiclx forms the titie.]

A full-sailed ship that cornes froin foreign shores
With costly bales and still miore costly hopes.

The haven near, and in the tugging ropes
The winds'of hoine singing their old-tiine lores.

A fugitive abreast the city doors
Pressed by a foe whose footfalls he can hear,
Life, rest alîead. behind blank death and fear

Andadrifts of darkuess sweeping o'er the moors.
The ship delays to list the nierid's w;ng;

The outcast turns to xuock his enenîy.
A storxu-cloud splits, a slip sinks in the sea;

An arrow whistles froin au angry thoag.
Xithout the-barbor sad waves fall and rise;

Abreast the city doors a dead mian lies.
-L. P. N. S.

Honorable J. Wilberforce Longley.

Honorable J. Wilberforce Longley wvas boni in Paradise, Anna-
polis County, January 4th 1849. His father was lsrael Longley, a
respected farier, and brother of Avard Longley, who was for sonie
tirne ini the Provincial legisiature, afterwards ini the Hous' rnf Coui-
nions, and w-ell known for antive work L-u the temperance uàuse, and
for several years a Governor of Acadia College. Or. two occasions
Israel I<ongley and 4Avard Longley -,vere candidates for election to
parliament on opposite political tickets, Israel runuing lu tie inter-
ests of the I<iberal and Avard the Conservative party.

H-is niother was; Frances Manning, daughter of Rev. J Manning,
daughter of Rev. J. Manninug, one of the pioncer Baptist ministers,
Nvho labored iost of his life in Lower Granville, Annapolis County,
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and who N%'as brother of Rev. Edward Manning, who wvas the leadinig
spirit in founding the Baptist cause in Cornwallis.

'Mr. LonglYey, after having studied at Paradise Schiooi, niatricll-
lated at Acadia Zallege in 1867, pursued the regular four years>
course, and graduated in june, 1871. Aiorxg his classinates were
Rev. W. H. Warren, Rev. A. Cohioon, J. B3. Milis, M. P., Rev. John
Stubbert and Hon. W. Tý. Pipes, ex-Prenier of the Province. Dr. R.
W. Euls of the Geological Survey and Dr. B wv1es of Wolfville, weee,
at the beginning minbers Of this class Of '7 r, but dropped out before
the end.

After graduation Mr. L.ongley wentto Halifax in Noveier 1871
and began the study of laxv in the office of Blancliirl & lâeagher.
He subsequently -vas transferred to the office of R. Mottol, Q .
afterwaids Stipeidiary Magistrate, and conipleted his iaw studies at
Halifax in the office of Messrs. Joli ston & J3liglz. Previous, lzow-
ever, to passing lis final exainination, lie wvLnt to Toronto and read
Iawv for a tinie at Osgoode Hall and in tue office of Bethune & Hoyies,
Toronto. He w-as adniitted to the bar in Septeinber '75. and iixedl--
iately entered into a law partnership wviLh H. H. Biigh Q. C., who
wvas hiniseif a graduate of Acadia College. This partnership lasted
for less than twvo years, wvken Mr. Longley retired froin the firni and
entered into partuership with W. F. MacCoy, Q. C. This continued
until August '82, when, both liaving been elected to the Provincial
legisiature, it was deerned desirable that they should separate, and
M. Longley entered into partnership wvith Robert Mottoii, Q. C.,
whicli partnership continuezd until his acceptance of îbe office of At-
torney General in àMay i 885.

INr. Longley had attctined a very respectable position in the pro.
fession before entering political life, and especially distinguished
hiuiself, after he had been admiitted to the bar less thail a vear, in the
celebrated trial of Chipnxan and Gavanza-a case full of draxulatic
interest, wvhich lasted for five or six days, and whlîi resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff, whicli wvas a very great forensic triumiipl for
sudh a youlig barrister to obtain.

lu 1882 Mr. Longley was dhosen one of the conimissioilers for
the revision of thc: statutes and wvas actively associated bath in
the revision and the carrying of the saine tlîrough parliainent, in the
sessions of 1883 and '84. He wvas, also, one of the conunissioners,
who frauxed the judicature Act whidh -%as adopted by parliainent iu
1884.

But Mr Longley's closest friends are weIl awarè that his tastes
and inclinationis froni the earliest tinie were flot in the direction of
success iu the legal profession, but vuere looking at ail tinies towvards
a political career. Before lie was adinitted to the bar lie begau to
take an active part in political caipaigus, and both wvhen a law stu-
dent and after being adînitted to the bar, was in deniand in varlous
parts of the province at ail politicai contests as a stuînp speaker, and
acquired a wide reputation lu this field.
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In April '82, wvhen lie had been only a little over six years at the
bar, lie was unanimously clîoz;en as one of the Liberal candidates for
Annapolis County for -the Provincial legislatýire, and,. aithougli the
country was then represented ini both the Dominion and Provincial
parliainents by Conservatives, and the influence of both Governînents,
at Ottawa and H-alifax, were hostile, lie succeeded ini securing ais
elcction and carne back at the head of the pqll with Mvr. Henry Mun.i
rzae as a colleaguie.

The resuit of the election, in 1882, was the defeat of the Hoinies-
Thonmpson governuient. Mr. Albert Gayton wvas asked to forni an
administration, but hie called a convention of the Liberal mexubers
elected and cast upon theni the burden of formning the administration,
wvhicli is about the only precedent on record of this inethod of forining
a Governmient.

An administration wvas fornued with Nfr. W. T. Pipas as Premier,
without office. and A. J1. White, Albert Gayton and Charles E..Church
as the three Departilental hieads of the administration In the form-
ation of this governînient, ueither Mr. Longley nor Mr. W. S. Field-
ing, who lad been elected for Halifax at the saine tinie, were includ-
ed. but no one believed that an administration could go on long with-
out these gentlemen. and, as a consequence, we :find Mr. Fielding
verv soon after sivorn in a inember of the administration and lUr.
Longïey, ini 184, also becamne a niiembter of the administration, r
Pipes having retired and Mr. Fielding, baving been called upon to
forîn a Governmient, invited Mr. Longley to be one of his colleagues.
just prior to the election of i 886, an office wvas found for Mr. A. 1.
WVhite and M-%r. Longley wvas asked to accept the office of Attorney
General. *{is election in Annapolis County wvas most bitterly con -
tested, w'ith the resuit that lie was elected by a majority of sixteen
and his collcagîîe, MUr. Munroe, 'vas defeated by ÎAJir. F. Andrews, also
a graduate of Acadia College. by a majority of four. Since then Mr.
Longley lias steadily held the office. He wvas re-elected ini1890 by
the large inajority Of 262, and on this occasion, Mi-. H. H. Chute
w'as lus colleague. This gentleman wvas one of the benefactors of
Acadia College and was Governor of the institution at bis death two
years later. At the general election, Of I894 Mi-. Longley was again
returnied by a mnajority of 2.52 with Mr. J. A. Bancroft as bis colleague.

In i896, it is belic-ved sonewvbat against bis betterjudgment, Mr.
Longley w'as induced to, resigu lis office of Attorney General, and bis
seat in the Provincial legisiature, in order to carry the Liberal stan-
dard for the House of Conimons. The Liberal party lxàving been
steadily beaten at four coilsecutive general elections, it wvas feit no
pains or sacrifice should be wvanting to secuire success in this last
great struggle. It was freely talked over the Dominion that Mr.
Laurier -%vould have the active co-operation of leading Provinoial
Mlinisters iii the varions provinces.,' Sir Oliver blowat, the Premier
of Ontario, annouiiced luis willinguess to join Mr. Laurier in auy ad-
muinistration lie iniiglit be called upon to formu, and it wvas understood
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that Mr. Fielding liad also intiruated his intention of abanloning
provincial politics and of entering the Dominion arena, which was
expected also to add strength ta the administration in these two, pro-
vinces. Messrs. Greenawiy 's and Clifton 's naines were freely nmen-
tioned in the province of Manitoba and NMr. Blair was nientioned as
ikely ta enter the Federal sphere i a the province of New Brunswick.
When, however, the crucial moineit arrived, none of these gentlemen
seemed disposed ta takè any risks. If Mr. Laurier won they we're
prepared to go in and share his victory with hinîî, but none of tliem
were willing ta accept any danger or expose theiselves ta the risk
of losing the substance by grasping at the shudow. The only one,
indeed, of the provincial Ministers wvho st-od ta his gtans ta the end,
was the Attorney General of Nova Scotia.

His candidature, naturally, evoked the greatest efforts on the
part of bis opponents throughout the province. Special efforts were
inade ta secure bis defeat, and wvîch success, and, for the first time
ini his life, bie experienced the vicissitudes of fiailure at a politîcal
election. 'Many thouglit that this wvould end his political career;
aud rejoiced in anticipation of his down.fall. It did flot happen quite
thus, because, on Mr. Fielding's taking office in the Dominion Gos'-
ernument, and Mr. George~ Murray being calhd upon ta fori an ad-
mninistration, hie proniptly asked Mr. Longley ta resume bis position
as Attorney General of the province, which lie did, wvas re-elected ta
the Provincial Legisînture by acclamation on August i5th. 1896.
carried bis election for Annapolis April '897 at the general election
by a large xnajority, and bids fair ta, continue ta hold his present
office Uiitil 1902 whicli will make a record of twenty years unbroken
representation of the cour-ty of Annapolis, and sixteen ycaxs hold-
ing the office of Attorney General, a record that lias nev--r been ap-
proached since responsible gaverrnment was introduced.

It is an open secret, bowever. that for sanie tinie past Mr. Long-
ley's tastes and efforts, bave been iu the direction of Iiterary and
philosophical work rather than the routine of political drudgery.
While possessing very great aptitude in aflairs, and having except-
ional powers as a publie speaker, it nîay still be doubted
ivhetber a cast of nîind like Mr. Longley 's 'vas ever adapted ta
secure the highest position in the political field. The history of re-
sponsible governuient has shewn that those who reach the highiest
positions in political, life are generally mien who do not possess
strong opinions. wvho are e.. tremely careful about uttering thei, wbo
are quite content ta adjust theiselves froni tinie ta tiine ta the
exigencies of the nmoment, spreading their sails ta catch breezes fram
any and ail quarters. The secret of political success nowadays, iii
the miai 'n, is a good-natured cipportunisni, whirh sacrifices principles,
and abandons the right ta h-ave or express opinions.

Such a mian Mr. Longley certainly is not. For the last ten or
fifteen years he has been discussiug ini the magazines of England,
the United States and Canada aIl the leading questions of the day,
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upon which grzat differexvces of opinions exist. On tiiese mnaîers hie
lias not heen cor *'ut to deal solely wvîtl political topics, but xvith
historical, literary, philosophical and religiou-. as weil. His first
magazine article wvas entitled "Folitics considered as a fine Art."
Later caine a very bold utter.-nce on the "Future of Canada. " After-
wards, froni various magazines, camne articles such as :"Protection
in Canada," "Canadian and Iniperial Federgtion," ' "Bass fishing on
the Rideau," "The Romance of Adele Hugo," "Josephi Howe and
his Contemporaries, " -Apple Raising in the Annapolis Valley,"
-The draina of Life, " "Woinan's Suffrage," ,"Sir Wilfrid Laurier'"
Visit to Washington," and in the last îîuiuber of the Canadian
Magazine "A Material World, " in which he arraigns the present
age, and especially the English speaking wvorld, as being more ab-
solutely inaterialistic and less concerned in purely spiritual things
than it was ont hnndred years ago, and than even pagan people are
to-day.

During the past year, howvever, MIr. Longley has taken a nir.
decisive position in the literary field by the publishing of a book en-
titled "Love, " which no doubt by its title suggested ail sorts of un-
speakable things to the average person, but wvhich. when read and
carefully considered, was discovered to be a beautiful and elevating
treatise in ;vhich the great lavv of spiritual growthi was fonnd to be
self sacrifice, self effacenient. or Love. The Nvork coînînanded an
iniîmediate sale and a second edition was issued withiin fonr weeks
froni the first. It lias evoked criticisin favoraîble, hostile and im-
becile, but it is likely that in the end it will be recognized as a ser-
ions exposition of one of t' -great princ,,ples wvhicb confront the age.

Runiors are afloat that other wvorks by Mlr. Longley will be pub-
lished at an early date, and it is safe to affirni that the point bas
been reached wvhen anytbing tbat enianates froîn bis pen wvill be
bound to coniniand the attention of earnest nien and %wonien.

For solle reason or othier, froin the beginniug to tlhe end of his
career, Mr. Longley bas had the faculty, unfortunate perhaps, anai
perhaps fortunate, of evok-ing the înost Pierce and deterniined oppos-
ition, and at no period of bis career could it, wvith any degree of pro-
priety or accuracy, be said that lie wvas a popular mi. It -%Vas one
of the penalties aIl must pay wv1o Lave strong and pronounced .opin-
ions. At an early part of his political career, Mr. Longley was the
victiiii of the niost bitter, uncoinpromising and îîîalignant abuse fi-oni
the press opposed to hii. This has practically ceased during the
last few years, and it uîiay be safely affirmned tlîat Mr. Longley
lias as xîîaniy friends and adniiirers aniong bis political opponents as
his friends, but the fact that partizan spleen bas subsided lias not
in the slightest degree diiîninislit1 the vicious hostility of lus eneniiies
in all quarters. He probably, while baving as iîîany friends axuong
his political opponents, bas as nîany. eneniies aniong his political
friends as those politically hostile. His recent book "Love" bas
been niost fiercely assailed iii certain quarters, and in terns which
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makt it beyond question tlîat tlis atta,:k was aniniated by personal
spite.

.Religiously, Mi. Longley wvas bro-iglit up a Bar.cist and edu-cated
in a Baptist coflege. While at Acadia lie united with the Baptist
church at Wolfville aiu wvas baptized ini the Caspereau River, May
24th, 1868. After leaving Wolfville and coming to Halifax,howvever,
hie did not continue to attend the Baptist chui-cl and wvas known to
have developed very brýad and liberal views ini relation to religioils
topics. His mind is naturally religious, ànd profoundly iiuîpressed
xvith the importance of spiritual things as against nitre wvorldly pos-
sessions, and a considerable portion of bis energies iu recent years
lias been expended in endeavoring to iimpress those about liiai, bothi
by speech and wvriting, tliat spiritual niatters w'ere being ignored iu
this materialistie age, and the whole eticroies of inankind bent 'apon
the acquisition of wealth, tht developnient of trade, the inventious of
nuaclîiîery and the proumotion of niere coinfort of tht body.

This arraigînent of tht age lias evoked bitter hostility in various
quarters. especially froni tle class who are at ai. tinies worshîppers
of things that are, and wvlo dling to a fatuous optinlisîn which wvould
preclude the possibility of genuine reformn.

Since lis nierriage Mr. Longley lias been identified with the
Epistopal dhurcli la Haliiax.

Mr. Longley lias taken an active interest iii ee ucational iatters
for a nuniber of years past, and lias bccýa frequently c:alled uipon to
address cducational meetings, .iotaF.y on the occasion of .the nweet-
ing of the Dominion Educational Association in Halifax laF,ý Au-
Crust. wlien lie evoked miore than usual interest by au address wide-
ly circulated, inveighing tht present schoni systen ;3s lacking ini a
proper recogn;iL.on of the spiritual element.

Tliough no longer identified with the Baptist body, 'Mr. Longlty
lias prt:se,ýved a loyal devotion to the university of Acadia coliege.
He lias been continually a inmber of the Alumnni Society, lias been
twice President of tliat body, and lias been for a nuiiiber of years a
Senator, and taken an active part iii tle nieetings of tht Senate.

Iu 1897 lie delivered tht annual address before tht Senate la
June, and tht degret of D. C. L. wvas conferred upon hlmi on Coin-
niencemnent day of that year. For several years past lie lias been
Chiairmnan of the Senate Visiting Bo-. -f of Acadia College and tlîis
year is Chairmnan of tht Senate Visitinz Board of Acadia Seiîninary.

In recognition of bis literary -work, Mr. Longley wvas this ytar
unaniunously elected a Fellowv of the Royal Society of Canada, and at-
tei,.dcd its nmeeting at Otta-va lu May last. Ht lias also been for two
-î-ars past Prcýsident of tht N. S. Historical Society. For iuany years
past lie lias been invittd to lecture iii various parts of tht Dominion,
and a few years ago was employed by a lecture bureau and spent
some time on tht lecture platforin professionally iii certaiu paîts of
tht New England States. Tht subjects of these lectures are too, -titm-
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erous to mention, and the lecturer hiniseif seenis to be equally at
honme upon any topic which lie îtîay choose.

As for M-r. Longley's future. no one cati speak of it. Wliat lie
ntay do next is a problem whichi his xnost intiniate friends would flot
care to even conjecture, but that, if lis life is spared. hie will be act-
ively- engaged in intellectual work of sonie kind ; tliat lie wvill always
be bold, even at the expense of niaking lifelong enemies ; that lie xvili
never shrink froin uttering his opinion, even though lie hrings upon
hi iiseif untold inalignity, and that lis naine will continue to be pro-
iiiinently in the inouth of people in niiost parts of the English speak-
ing world, is about the only thing tlîat can be safely affirnied.

a uPàP«>b>

The Migrations of Birds.

No doubt the earliest observers of t,-rds noticed their appearance
and disappearance frotît a given locality at ce.rtainî seasons. But the
knowledge of their migrations is of recent date. P' the beginning
of this century nearly ail naturalists believed that biix..s hibernated as
do the reptiles and iany anintals. ItNxvas thouglit that sxallows hid
thenîselves in liollow trees and caves, vile the rails and other marsb
inhabiting birds buried thenîselves in the nîud and there passed the
cold season iu a torpid, state. But as the resuit of close observation ,
by an increasing nuiber of naturalists, the birds have been traced in
titeir niovenients, tili now no doubt exists as to where tiîey spend the
differenît seasons.

But why do birds inigrate ? Wltat causes tlteni to leave the land
of their birth, and attempt the long and hazardous journey througli
unknown regions tu warier duniies? And why again do they leave
these southerti lands where everything necessary to their subsistence
is to be foutîd in abundauce, -for the nortlîern latitudes, encounterifig
again the îniany dangers whidhi beset thetu on their previous journey?

The first question is quite easily answered. Many nligrating
birds are so frail in nîakeup and so thinly clad with, feathers, that
they xvould be unable to, endure the severities of a nortliern winter.
Mien again. as a resuit of colder xveather their food supply fails. The
various species of suipe and sandpîpers, whiclî obtain titeir insect
fare by probing thte soft îîîud with their long slender bis, are coin -
pelled to leave their han nts upon the advent of frost. So with the
flycatchers and warblers whose insect food disappears as coid weather
approaches, and those birds that obtain their food froni the water, as
ducks, geese and guils, are coîipelled to go farther soutlî as the differ-
ent lakes aîîd rivers freeze up, and as the great body of sea ice tîtoves
southward along the coast.

But why birds leave the soutîteru lands of plenty with the arrivai
of spring for the more desolate north is less easily explaitbed. In
sunimer, it is true, the miore northeî parts of the continents again
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furnish food for bird life. As far north as the arctic regions this sup-
ply is very abundants Varions kinds of bernies are produced in great
quantities during the brief summer owing to the continued heat of an
unsetting suni. By the tinie these bernies are fully ripe, however,
most of the birds have gone south, but the fruit is thickly covered
during the long winttr with a snowy mantie, and is thus preserved
tili the following sumimer, when the melting snows reveal them-a
banquet ready spread. 'Insect life is also very abundant during the
excessive snnshine af an arctic summer, so that insectivorous birds
find a ready food snpply. The arctic seas, also, abound in minute
animal life, as well as many kinds of fish, which ail serve as food for
the varions species. Yet nothing in colder chines can exceed the food
supply of tropical summers -so we must look again for a sufficient
cause for the nortbern migrations.

At the close of the Tertiary period-in geological tiixue-the
cliînate of the higher latitudes was changed from. a sub-tropical to a
frigid condition. The birds which during that period had been dis-
tributed over the whole continent, were thus driven in large nuiubers
towards the equatorial belt. Here with so great a mnass of birds in
so coiuparatively small a sgace the struggle for existence becanie so
intense, that those species best adapted to stand clinxatic changes
moved northward for the rearing of their young, returning south
during the winter season.-Like conditions continued to produce
like changes in the range of bird life, and owing to the hereditary
nature of habit the migratoiy instinct thus became developed. As
the breeding grounds froni the true home of each species this innate
love of native haunts-so strikingly illustrated by many birds-
explains more largely than any other theory, the fact of northward
migrations. The so called "homuing" of pigeons is well known.
The return year after year of the saine pair of birds to the saine iiest-
ing site, plainly indicates an inborn love of home and the possession
of memory concerning their place of birth. Wild birds have fre-
quently been captured and marked in some manner. They have
gone south with the autunin migration and, the sanie individuals
have been identified the following summer at their former nesting
site.

Ail bir3s are not in the sanie degree migratory. Many species-
especially the sandpipers rear their yourîg within the Arctic circle,
and spend the winter near the equator, being seen at any internied-
iate place only for a short time-twice each year-during their north-
ward and southward movements. Again soine species rear their
young in the extreme north, but winter no further south than Noiva
Scotia, or the North Atlantic States. Other species nest at varying
degrees of latitude, and perhaps nxigrate slowly only a fewv hutndreds,
of miles 'southward. Indced some species do not migrate at ail, but
reniain in the sanie latitude throughout the year. Such are the
grouse or partridge and crows. The latter are not considered mig-
ratory though more or less of a roving nature. Many species of
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birds iay be- seen at a certain degree of latitude tii rCýugho.ut t year,
but the individuals seen in suninmer are not identical %vith those of
winter, spring or fali,-there- having heen a tIontinued movemuent of
the species througlî th.Ž locality fi-oui nortlî to south and agaîn fromi
South to north.

Somne birds migrate by day only- others by niglit only-wvhuie
others travel both by day and niglit indiffetently. Most speci;s of
waterfowl strong of wing travel at great hieiglits often for several days,
and nights without alightiug. The sinaller land birds, on the cou-
trary seei to tra-, e i ostly aniong thtF, treetops flitting fromn tree to
tree in a general direction.

It is quite certain mnat birds have a definite route whîchi they
follo.wý during these migrations. At these seasonis birds are fouiad in
greater abundance along the great wvater courses, which have a north
and south tre id, and in certain localities, rather thi.n scattered over
the country at large. That they do not use these sanie routes every
year is evidea; roui the fact that duritig sGaie migrations, they nîay
be abundant at a particular place or along a river course, and scarce
or absent during others. Again t.he route taken during the. fail and
spring migrations miay differ, in fact do invariab'.y differ with sr>ie
species. ]etsides foliowing the great river courses, birds seeir to
have land marks which guide theni -.n their journey, such as Jiead-
lands, ranges of his or inountains.

Whatever niay be the conditions and nîo doubt they are niany
that influence the varying niovements of birds, the lover of nature
accepts the arrangement with satisfaction. It presents a more divers-
ified fauna and a wider range of species, as material upon vihicli hif;
studious franies of mid can be exercised. It adds a keener ze,,t to
his sportsinanlike anmusemnents, giving to each season its own pecul
iar interest, wvhile lus love for the beautiful in foim anîd color and il.,
sound is gi-atified by the evervarying shapes of bird life that flit bý.-
fore the eye and greet the ear with song.

Harold F. Tufts.
Class of 1900.

Life At Yale.

The transition fr'nî a s:naIli college ýo a large university, briug
inug %vith it as it does change of scenes, alterations in study, differ-
ence i professors. and above ail ir.crease in numbers, leads one into
an eîitirely différent sphere. Not only is the University itself of so
unuch larger dimensions, but the surroundi-ngs point to a larger
wor!d. Contrast if you will, Wolfville vi'ith its fifteen lîundred inbab-
itants, New Haven with its one hundred and ten thousand; Acadia
witb its three hundred and fifty students, Yale with its twenty-fIîve
hundred ;*Acadia with its six wvooden buildings, Yale wvith its fifty
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or more stone and brick structures; Acadila wvith twventy-eiglit pro-
fessors, teachers and instructors, Yale with its siiinilar officers nuin-
bering about three hundred ; anî imagine the resuits of sucli a con.-
trast, and then you niay conceiv'e of the change in conîing Iroin one
to the other.

Avisitor never cornes to Yale without renuarking, htaqer
place for a university' "-and really it is. In the centre of the city is
the University,occupying the four sides of one square and one or inorè
sides of five adjacent squares, with a view to coinplete occupation ini
the xicar future,-2 ncl ail tlîis suriï unded by the business portion of
the city. 0f course there are adi-antages in this situation as welI as
disadvantages. Perhaps they bailance. At any rate Yale bias not
suffered on account,co its surroundings.. for New Haven is a very
beautiful city.

The scholarship of Y-ale is good, not only on account of its bighi
requireinents, but also on account of the nun-ber of professors assern-
bled liere, wvho stand perlîaps at the head of their respecti'e- branches
of study. In the Freshnian aud Sophoiuore years the studies are
non-elcctive, butinu the junior Vear Logic, Psycbology and Ethics
are required, and in the Senior one of four classes in Phulosophy.
Including these requireniets one bas to take thirty bours a w'eek in
the latter two 3'ears, froni fifteen to eightcen of these in 'the junior
year- 0f course a person is not liinited to these hours; lic can take
as nianly more as lie chooses He lias presented to hini over thre:
hundrc! courses froni which to inake bis selection, wvith no further
restrictions than a bo-ok. Thus a person niay take lus whole fifteen
hours or more in Fbulosophy, or it xuay be Philosophy and Geology,
or Phulosophy and Econoniics; enougli courses being presented in
any one brandi to takze up his whole tinie. Thc P. H. K. society
takes itî- inenbers on a scholarship basis, noue being allowed to en-
ter it unless 11uis standing is above 3.30,-the inarking here is on the
scale of 4.00.

Athicties have oc-cupied the niunds of xuost ail Yale mn. The
foundation for tbe-, îs laid in a large ani wcll equipped gyunnasiuuî.
This contains b,:«de the main floor, one tlîousand lockcrs, two row-
ing tanks, swiîuuiing tank, wrcstling-roonî, boxing-rooui, hand-ball-
rooni, trophy-room, bowling alley, a rooi -for the foot-bail squad, a
rooni for Uice base-ball squad. turkish tub and shower batlis. beside
roonis for tlue directors and instructors. Tiiere is a large lot in the
i-car of this building, and on this 15 tic base-bail cage for Winter
bail p-cactice.

The Yale Field is two miles frorn the University buildings.
Thuis is a loct of thi-rtyv acres, containing a 'Varsity grid-iron surro1îd-
cd by s!:ands accouodating cigitecu thousaud people, a Freshunan
grid-iron, 'Vazrs*.ty, Fresliuu, and scrub base-ball grounds. a quar-
ter-mile running track, beside acconiodations for oCher field sports,
eight tennis c jurts and a fine club-luouse. Golf aud otier sports are
induiged in. The Field is renclied by trolley cars.
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Connected very elosely with Athletics is an ethereal but rone
the less real sornething known as the Yale sir. It was bard at
first to uxîderstand wlà-t was ineant by tixis. It was explained agaixi
and a-gain wit1xo-at being linderstood, and it %vas only %Vhen the op-
posite spirit, as ini soxue other University, was stated that this could
lie coxuprehiendecl. The re:asun tixat it could not lie understood at
first wvas that soxuething différent froxu the Acadia spirit wvas looked
for. It is the spirit that makes every mian in the University an ath-
lete, even thongli lie neyer personally engagesi tite;ta

niakes every mani a debater aithougli hie neyer debates; that wnakes
everyone that ever has been and is at Yale so saturated with Yale
that lie «%ilI stand by Yale everywhere r nd any time, will give his
last cent for Yale. iili give his position on a teani willingly to an-
otixer if lie thinks Yale wifl profit thereby, will allow soineone else
to muake the touch-down as long as there is one nmade. It refuses to
let inxoney, rank, society, anything, put in a poorer mnan for a better
one wben the good of Yale 15 concerned. The Aicadia spirit at Acadia
is the Yale spirit at YVale. It does flot always win, but it neyer gives
up until thewihistle blows.

The seat of the r-eligins life at Yale is Dwight Hall, the head-
quarters of the University, Y. M C. A. This Hall is a fine stone
building, containing a large assemnbly rooni, library, secretary's of
lice, reading r00111: and roous for ecdi class for prayer-nmeetings.
There is a branch association for the Sheffield Scientifie School, and
the Vale Mission in one of the ]owest portions of thec ity is conduct-
ed by thc students, and is -uder tie supervision of the Y. MN. C. A.
officers. At Dwighit Hall bible study and c]ass prroyer-meetings are
hcld once a week, and a general religious meeting addressed by soxue
clergymnan takes place cvcry Sunday evening in the assernbly rooxu
al] of Nvhich are wvell attended. In the Academnie departinent attend
ance at xnorning prayers and Sunday services is compuilsory.

Many customs, saine of which bave developed into laws, are a
part of Yale's history, and are aIl rigidly cnforced. The Freshinen
chafe under the following:

Sot to sxnoke pipes on the street or Campus.
j\'ot tii carry a cane 1uefore Wasbington's birthday..
NSot ta dance at the juniDr Promenade.
Not to talk to upper class-nen about College secret societies.
Not to study, read, or sleep during thc chapel exercises.
SNot to sit on tit fence unless thc Fresirn ninrc wins the base-

bail gaine fronz the W.-arvard Freshnien.
The Seniors -ilone are allowed to bowv to thc President as bce pass-

es down thc aisle after niorning chapel, and they alone have thc priv-
ilege of p]aying bail and spinning tops -Dn the College Canîpus-the
rectangle enclosed by the College buildings.

There are ycarly custoins invariably carried out, such as tapping
for Senioir societies Senior Class day exercises, bottie niglit, the
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Sophomores lianding over -the fence" to the Freshnien, Freshinen-
Sophomore wrestling bout, Junior and Senior promenades, etc., etc.,
ail of wvhich though interestit-g, wvould, take too inuci space for ex-
planation.

The Faculty has instituted some customns wbicli of course are ob-
jecteêd to by students, three of the uxost important heing no co-edu-
cation in the under-graduate department, no under-graduait. allowed
to n.arry during bis course, and a standing of at least 2.25 requiredà
before anyone cau represent the University on an athletic teain, while
the required standing for others is 2.00. Ail tbree rules are good,
the last named being .valuable both froin the sta nd-point of scholar-
ship and of athletics.

Yale is essentially a democratic college. Ini this it is like Acad-
ia,-a nman is never asked wvhat is ona bis back or what is in his liead.
The only bint of aristocracy being aiuong the iexubers of tlue secret
societies, and this is far froin being pronounced. More students coni-
paratively are partially or wholly paying their own exponses at Yale
than at auy other University in the land, -the city surrounding tue
Ujniversity giving exceptional advantages for this. The University
itself gives eiuploynient to a number of studerîts, and the twenty or
more student publications assist a good nuany more.

One bas not the advantage of knowing ail tbe students and pro.
fessors. nor does one know even ailç,.ie'sclass-iiiates. Tbe Acadeniic
graduating class Of '97 consisted of two hundred and eighty mein..
bers, not one-haif of N,'boni was known to tbe w-riter after being a
mnexnber of the class one year; yet the education of being associated
N'ith so many young muen cannot be over-estimated.

Yale life is peculiar to itself, it is an education in itself, ]an-
guage fails to describe it; it can only be understood by being experi-
enced, and the benefits of such a life in itself are alnxost equat to the
value acquired froni the study, of %viich the life is tixe environment.

George B. Cutten.
YTale University,

Dec. 16tb, iS9S.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.

Tbe nintb Intercollegiate Convention of tbe Maritime Y. M. C.
A. was bield during the Tbanksgiving season at University of 'New
Brunswick, Fredericton. Dalhousie, 2%t. Allison and À%cadia wvere
represented by the following delegates
'Mt. Allison-E. Forsey, H. C. ]Rice, H. E. Thomxas, H. 1. Young.

Dalhousie-B. '%V. Coffin, J. H. A. Anderson, C. 0. M4ain, R B. Lay-
ton, R. Stavert, F. Vance.

Acadia-I. Hardy, C. E. Atherton, R. J. Colpitts, L. M. Duval, B. L.
Dakin, G. W. Elliot, C. J. MNersereau, S. S. Poole. J. W\.
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Rowland, W. M. Steele, R. WV. Demninigs, H. B. Stoat,
H. H. Roach.

It was our privileee to have wvith us 'throughout the entire Con-
vention four enthusiastic christian w'orkers froin the neigliboring Re-
.public-Harry W. Hicks, travelling secretary of the Intsercollegiate
Cornnittee; S. R. Vinton,, secretary of the Studettt Volunteer Move-
nient; S. M. Sayford, Newton, Mass., Colleg'e Evangelist and his co-
w'orker «R. G. Hooper, Dieleware, Ohio. We can say of xhese nmen
truly -they have been with Jesus. " The earnest and heart-searching
addresses delivered by these nmen contributed largely to the success of
the convention.

Interesting papers on 'Missions, Per.sonal Workc and Bible Study
were presented, followed by lively discussioxus, which gave us broader
views coacerninc ways and means for more àuccessful work inx our
colleges. These annual conventions are highly beneficial to the dele-
galtes and tlîrough them to the colleges. The thought that "1we are
co-laborers togt ther with God"' produces a oneness of purpose which
resuits in the quickening of the christian spirit. Ia this w'ay as ini
no other, true intercollegiate flricudship is pronioted.

The delegates had Saturday afternoon to theiuselves. Through
the kindness of Dr. Inch we ivere shown through the Parliauxent
buildings and ti -Educational Office. Duriing thxe afternoon froni 4
to 6 Dr. and 'Mrs. Davidson were **At Home" to the menibers of the
Convention. We were rePgally ent-ertained.

Sunday morning the Convention sermon was preached in the
Baptist church by the Pastor. Rev. J. D. Freeman, subject, 41A ser-
vant ofjesus Christ" Romans x:i. The preacher la a nasterly mian-
mer presented the tlîoughit of our ",high calling in Christ Jesus." 1'I
the evening Rev. 'Mr. Teasdale preached an interesting sermon lu the
'Methodist churcli. Afterwards the delegates and stuaciits aud meni-
bers of the city Y. MN. C. A. forzned a chain arouud the churcli and
sang the Association hynin.

Too niucli praise cannot be given the U. N. B. boys for the man-
uer in -%vlich they received, -us, and the entertainîxient, they provided
for ns while ini Fredericton. W'e have always regarded thexu as "4jolly
:g..jod fellows,"1 but iu the recent Convention as wve Nçere allowed to
enter into the life of their institutions we learned to respect theni as
true large.hearted mxen.

Wle wish through the col umus of this paper to express our grati-
tude to the kind friends c#f Frederictonw~ho eutertained us so royally
during the conférence. To ail we wish A Happy -Net Vear.
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The Sanctum.
Notice to Subscribers.

S~ILLS bave lbeen sent by the Sec. Treas. to all who are in ar-
rears for the ACADIA ATHEi.:u.Ni. There are -saine who ha've
not paid their subseription for three or four years. There is

considerable expense connected with the publication of our paper,
and a failure on the part of subscribers to remit proxuptly hampers us
ini naking improvements and is a source of anxiety to, the Sec. Treas.
We trust that tho.se w.ho are in arrears ivili respond proinptly as we
are sorely in need of funds to carry on the wvork of tliis year.

Our Reading Room.

SHE use and abuse of the Reading Room is a subject that figures
very proxuinently in the editorial coluniîs of the various coliege
magazines. \3Ve regret that uxauy of the evils connected with

the reading mons of other institutions also exist in ours. Although
the subject is a hackneyed one, anid many 'words have already been
expended in our society in denouncing certain features connected wvith
it, yet in view of the fact that litt'Ie improvenient, has been inanifest-
ed, we feel that something ought to be done at once to curtail tiiese
evils.

The regulations of the Reading Rooin as laid down in the Con-
stituition and By-iaws of the Atheno,-eum Society are nuost stringcnt,
and if observed would entirely do away with these abuses. The fact
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tlîat our' Reading Rooni is at the disposai of college ladies wvlo are
subseribers to the ACADiA ATHENMEM ought to keep Section 9, Ar-
ticle Il of our by-laws inviolate.

Not only wvould the conxfort of those who frequent the Read3ing
Rooni be greatly proinoted by an adiierence to the regulations passed,
"but there wvould be a distinct gain financially to the Athenoeuin So-
ciety. It is a ;vell known fact that newspapers and magazines are
frequently taken froni the Reading Rooni in violation of Section 6
and in nxany cases are not returned.

Again. articles which possess some special interest to the student
are verv often cut out froni the magazine or paper and in this way
their value is greatly depreciated. The mnan wvho agrees to pay a
certain suin of inoney for a magazine or newvspaper expects to receive
each nuinber and to receive it with no mutilations. If soine of the
muxubers are nuissing and inany of the choicest articles abstracted
froni those he does receive, lie certainly is justified in refusing to pay
.the full ainount.

The Athenoeuin Society suffers a heavy Ioss annually because of
the violation of these rules, but we trust that ineasures may be adopt-
ed at once that shall put an end to these abuses of our Readiug Rooim.

Canadian Patriotismn.

GREAT many articles appear in the Lglish and Ainercian
m~nagazines on Canadian Ioyalty to England but little is said or
'written on Canadian Patriotisîni. Yet the Canadiau people

are patriotic and -hould the occasion deinand it, the spirit which
actuated c>ur fathers iii the war of i812 would soon become apparent
iu the lives of their sens and daugliters. But we living as did the
Acadian farmerin love and at peace wvith our neiglibor perhaps do not
take a proper pride in our literature and laws nor do wve adequately
appreciate the immense resources of our patrinxony.

Every year nxany of our best young nmen and wonxen go to the
neighboring Republic and nxost of theni eventually take the oath of
allegiance to that country. The graduates of our colleges go to
its colleges and reinain for advanced courses of study and a large
proportion of thent faiï to return and bless the land of their birth
'witli the riches of their more matured powers of nxind. Anierican
literature in ever incre- -ing streams is flooding our land, %whi.le our
owvn thougli excellent iii quality, to a great extent is ignored, or
subjected ta harshi and unfriendly criticism. These are all factors
,which tend to weaken and retard the growth of our national patriot-
iSf'.

We xuay develope a deeper spirit of patriotisin auiong our people.
Our daily rewspapers should devote more space to purely Carsadian
inatters ; slîould enlarge upon our national resources especially those
of the great Northwest, to whichi the eyes of overcrowded Europe are
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now turning. Public lectures on patriotic subjects slîould be given
by leading statestuen in our cities and towiis and especially at our
educational centres. At ail public mneetings, whether political,
educational, or agr-icultural, -slould be sung one or more of our Cati-
adian songs wlxich breathe the spirit of true and lofty patriotisni,
for eten as the "Marseillaise Hyxun" tie martial.song of the Frenchi
Revolution exerted a wvonderlùul influence upon the French nation
in its struggle for liberty'so wvill oui- Canadian songs aid in kindl.!
ing and fanninig to glorious flaines tLhe fi-es of our national patriot-
isni.

We do flot wvish to, deprecate the loyalty of Canadians to Eng-
]and :we trust the ties wvhich bind us to the utother country %ill.
grow stronger as the years go by, but if our country is to beconie
great and. powverful their niîust exist anxîong our people a more pas-
sionate love of counîtry and aestronger faith ini its future.

Exchanges.

To ail College Exchianges-A Happy New Vear.
Our- old tiiîne friend, The Theologue, appears as usual divested of ail

superfluities, strenuously nxaintaining Presbyterian interests.

The Thaiiksgiviing nuinber of Shurtleff College "Review" iakes its.
appearanice in tlecollege colours-critison anid oldgold. The editorials are
brief and to the point. Prof. Wlxyle's article on Elocution is deserving of
special attention. %Se copy the following :-«Tlie mani is iiot ail braiii,
tliere is brawn to*be developedl and a spirit to be released. Dr. E. Benjamin
Andrews i j lectures to the freshuian cla:ss .vhich entered Browvn University
in '92 gave the six qualities wlîich should. be developed by college training.
They are given iii the order of their importance ; chiaiacter, culture, good
liealth, power of self-control, accuracy and inforniation. It would seeni
after careful consideration, that to perfect thiese powers -%vould niean the
ideal resui of a coll'-.ge education. In ahl fairness, to ev'ery subject taffghît,
in college consider ..xis question-s there anv other study that wvill present
as good an opportunity for developnig those qualities as elocution?"

The Nov. nuniber of IManitoba College journal is a gooil one. Its iiew
and stylish dress gives it an up-to-date appearance. The Business staff are
to be congratulated upon. their enterprise. The students of Manitoba Col-
lege miade an advance in the right direction wlien they assuniied the entire
responsibility of the editing and publishing of their journal. Vie feel that
this is as it should be. College journalisux is robbed of i:5 true Nvorth Nwhen
Professors are. jllowed a position on the Editorial staff. Some think the
ideal college paper is that edited by professors and studeiits* together.
Sui-ely no pr:ofessor thinks it an lionour to say, lîjîniseif or have it said by
others that lie i- .a necessa-y part of tlîe paper issued at his institutioni and
certainly there 15 no0 ,,honour to the students lu sucli a case. If the college
paper is to mu-ro- the -ife of the students let thein provide tlht quicksilve-.
if Uic Editors of,,tlis journal continue as they have begunth.sceso

tiii~rpaéFis assurcd.
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Exclîanges reccived tlîis niontlî: T/je 7lieoogite, N/agata Iztdex,
Pr-esby/erian Col/cge Jouintzl, Trinity University Iieview, Molniloba Col-
lege Joial, Suc> I/cff 'oI/ege Rcviewv," Co/by ,lh, Dalhousie Gaze//c,
I<tzlanzazoo Indez..

The Month.

Aîîythiiîîg nlew is always ivelconied at Acadia, aud especiiily if it be of a
social nature %vhen Receptions are "like angel's visits" few and far betweeîî.
So wlien the A. A. A. A. for the first timie iii tîxeir history, issuied invitations
for a Reception iii College Hall Dec. 9 tlh. ail wvho were not detaitiec at boule
b>' visions of appalling- exain. -pape rs on the xîîorrowv gladly accepted. 0On
their ai-rivai the gncsts were wvelcoie(l b> the Pres. and Vice-Pres. of tlie
Association and presented witli daint>' Topic cards. The decoratiotîs were
ver>' appropriate, foot balls, tennis-rackets, base-balls anîd bats being in
evidence, wliile buiiting iu college colors wvas gracefull>' tined aniong the
eiectric lighits. 'llie mnusic provided 'vas excellent, and althougli it -%vas
iucli later thian %vas intended Miîen the coinpaiîy separated, the eveninig

seenied ail too short.

A debate h)etNveni the Sodales Club of Dl)ahousie andl our own dehating
socictv is iuow a practically sure thing. Finial arrangements, except per-
hiaps a feiv iinor details, ivere nmade by a joint coininittee froni the Societ-
ies whicli met iii Halifax, Deceniber î7 th'. and after a- nîo0st alinicable session
agreed upon flie varions inaîters wliicli caine before thecin, Messrs McNeiil
aîîd Farris wio %vere there in the initerests of the home society rcceived the
Mnost gentleinanly treatmnent froiiî those witlî wvhoin thiey were iii conference
aund the iinonthi is well asstired tliat the relations between Dalhousie and
Acadia iii tlieir friendly contest for suprinacy on the rostruin ivili be no
less fraiuk and cordial thiai have been those between this coilege and Kings.

Sunida> evcning, Dec. i ithi. the Association conducted the second iii its
series ot Missionar>' meetings. Mr. Chiarles E. M~orse '97, Inistructor ii, the
Academiy, iii a fifteen minute talk suggested soine of te uiany excuses of-
fered by those wio shou/d but wonild Y athier niol be ready to, do the Mastcr's
%vork iu othier thian home lands. Mr. Diniiock read a paper discussing Soule
of the foes to taissionar>' enterprise, followed b>' Mirs. H-. G. Colpitts, whio
treated of the encouraging features of the work.

Just wlien te ''Junior Exhibition' nmade its rîiaiden bov to a inucli-en-
during public is a nmalter of conjecture. Il is, to be hioped, hiowever, limaI
somnetinie ii flhc Dark Ages, it first saw the liglît, and its perpeniation tlîroughi
tinies of cîcarer vision doNwmî o, tihe preseut is dluc soiely to, the stromg liold
thant custoin lias uponi nîciu-college mnen as wvell as less wvise inortals. Soine
day il will be abolishied and students wvill wvomder howv they endured for so
long Ibis autiquated relic of iess eiîlighiteîîed ltiies. A quer>' just now is,-
\Vhy did imol the very deniocratic Jumnior Ciass of the prescut year iiuforni
the powvers tîtat be, ini College, tliat it would dispense ivitli a "Juniior."'
Snch action tlhe ciass didl iot takze for rensons -uuecpiained and Monday
miglit Dec. i9tli. after weeks on thie rack, writing, reading, anîd receiviig
iieekiy, ns tbey slîould, inucli dcservcd criticismi and a Iittie lhard-cirucd
praise, thte Junior baud, tweiîty-si>. stranig, cane before ait audience so, pre-
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judiced by previaus performuances (f ,, doubtful literary value as to be %v1iuA-
ly inconipetent to appreciate fully the seven essays delivered, whicli ivere
a fair sainple of those furnished by the class. The Hall wvas very pre t-
tily decorated withi huxting -in class and college colis, drapad alhovè
the platform and enibanking the Class Motto, whiicb2 in letters of ever-
green was arrangéd about the arched alcove in the centre. Beneath the
folds of our country's flag, dearer to, each one's beart than ever a class ban-
ner could be, sat the C!asa .of i900.t

'rhe programme wvas as follows, those înarked with asterisks beiiig
the speakers.

Sbakespeare's Ideal Maxi, R. McG. Archibald, Truro, N. S.
Milton's Ideal Man, Edward H. Camneron, Yarmouthx, N. S.
Oïiticisuis of Napoleon Bonaparte, Arthur H. Clxi-pman, Kcntville, N. S.
XVordsNworthl«s "Intimations of Inîniiortality"

Annie S. Clark, Bay View. P. E. I.
England's relation to lucha, Horace G. Colpitts, Elgin, X. B.
The Significance of the Dreyfus Case, George b. Dickson, Truro, N. S.
"Antony and rUleopxatra" as a portraiture of Ronax Life,

Louis M'. Duval, St Joiiiu, N. B..
*Inspiration, WVxi. H. Dyas, Parrsboro, N. S.
*Thie Young Queen of Holland, Etiinierson L. Frankinu, \Volfville, N. S.
*The Secret ot Success iii Orntory, Jolin A. Glendinxiinig, àloucton, N. B.
The Value of Excperiniental Agriculture Laurie L. Harrison, Maccaln, N. S.
The.Model Biograplier, J. Austin Huntley, Central EconoTxy, N. S
Descriptive Art in Literature, John C. Jones, Wolfville, N. S.
The progress of Deinocracy, Harry L. Kenipton, Milton, N. S.
*The Sidar in Egypt, Robie S. Ler.nardl, Paradise, N. S.
*Ljterature and Life, W. Everctt McINreill, Monltague, P. E. 1.
"«Te M\-ighty Atomn," Cixainiers J. Mersereau, Do-.ktowvn, N. B.
*Tennyson's Ideal Maxi, Vernon L. Miller, flear River, N. S.
*Browniigls "'Pippa Passes," Sheldon S. Poule, 'Yarnmouth, N. S.
The Czar's proposai for Disarmauient, Edgar N. Rhodes, Amhlerst, N. S.
King Saul Chiesie A. C. Richardson, Sydney, N. S.
True Iliad as an Epic. Roland R. Sanford, Wolfville, N. S.
Bisniarcl, Loyd E. Shxaw, Avoixport, N. S.
Medicine as a profession, Fred 1B. Starr, Wolfville, N. S.
Tenntyson as a Portrait Painter, Eixoch C. Stubbert, Bzverly, ù1ass.
The Migrations of Birds, Harold F. Tufts, Wolfville, N. S.
Liiiqu-astic Studies, Acel W. West, Cauibridge, N. S.

At the conclusion of the Prograixuie, Mr. Stubbert iii a few wvell.cliosexi
words e.'plaixxed thie absenice of a class baxîner; Dr. Kierstead gave au ad-
dress and B. H. Enton of Dartnxoutlx beixxg called on responded briefly.
'Mention slxonld be mxade of tne junior Quartette, conxposed of Messrs
lâersereau, Miller, Richxardson axxd \Vest, whliclx gave two vcry fine select-
ions.

That a devotional meeting wvas not lîeld the Saturday eveiixxg of the
evangelist's visit wvas owiing to an oDen Session Of the At'iexîouni Society,
for wlxich arranigemnxts were macle and i:xvitatious issued befoix- it ivas
kxîown that the Association had ixxtexîded to liave a meeting the samne eveni-
ing. Thie Society furniished -cxy interestixîg cîxtertainuxexît niade up of
miu sic by the Junior Quartette axxd -in iiîstrixnueîxtal duet by Mes'srs Huitclini-
son axîd Cobb. Synopsis by C. A. MNcIeod and a Dehate -participated iii by
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Simîpson, MýcNeiiI, R. J. Colpitts and Steele attacking the policy of the
'United States in annexiing the Philippines and Farris. Poole, flarss and
Schurnian defeîxding the sanie. The first nanied, gentlemen won the de-
bate. M2r. Pidgecoî's cfrver criticisux of the eveniug's pex-formtar.ce closed
one of the most enjoyable -venings of this College year.

At the regular meeting of the Propyloeum Society, Friday afternoon,
Dec. 2nid, the question I'Resolved that Co-education is in the best initerests
(J students" wvas debaied, The appellants vezýe2%Miss Clark '99 and Miss
Freeman, '02 ; the respoîxdents MNisses Cook '99 and Roach '02. The Pier-
ian Society ivas preselît on invitation also M-rs Trotter, Mrs Sears and a few
otiier friends. lie speeches shoned careful preparation and were delivered
in an earnest forcible style, the closing ones being especially good. The
Resolution was sustained 27 to 22.

M'viss Avora MýcLeod's Synopsis tho.îgh beguzn with an apology because
wvritten by a Freshînian wvns full of jokes and interesting news-itenis ; while
iss Adele MtcLeod in hier capacity vf critic greatly entertained the aud-

ience.

Wedniesday afternio,>n, Dec. 7th. iI.S. R. Vinton, a travelling sec-
retary of the Studenit 'vzj.,uteer Movement for Foreign Missions met the
Mtissioinary Cominiittee of the Coll.ege Y. M.. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. to dis-
cuss their methods axîd suggest new uines of work which hie had seen prove
successful iii other places. Thxis was the first tiinie ihe missionary comi-
nî;ttees had taet to talk over plans togetîter ; the meeting was very instruct-
ive and hielpf ni.

De Alurn nis.

Chas. H. Day, '86, fuls tuie chair of iNodern Languages iii Shureiefi Col-
lege, and also holds the position of principal of die Acadenuy, thus nîaking
three Acadia graduates on the Facultv of the CÉc,lege.

Rev. A. Judson Kenîpton, '89, pastor of tuie churcli at Eau Claire, IVis.,
recently received a call to Minneapolis.

Clins. R. Higginis, '91, cashier iii Uie Astoria National Banik, Astoria,
spent a few weeks recently at luis old home iii Wolfville.

.G. P. Rayiixondc. '90, the fornier pastor at New Glasgow, N. S., lias as-
sunued the pastorale of te cîlurcli at Charlottetown, P. E. I., and is already
eîxdearinig Iiiin>:elf to luis people.

W. H. Starratt, '94, wluo graduated iii tUe dental course fron H-arvard
last spring, is establishing a flourishing practice iii Boston.

Miss Laura SaNyyer, '96, wvas lately appointed assistant librarian in Pur-
kins' Institute for the Blind, Bloston.

W. Rutledge, '96, pastor of the Woodstock Bapt,-t Church, spent the
Thianksgiviing seasoni at Kingston, N. S., anid deliglited luis inaliy Acadia

friends by a flying visit.

bliss Fstelle A. Cook, *94, is one of the esteeied teacliers of Mouuît AI-
lison Ladies' College, in thc departmeuît of science.

Cliffordl A. Tufts, '96, graduate front Dalhousie Law Sciool '98, is iiow
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practising law ini Xentville, N. S.

Miss Hattie Strong, 'q'9, is engaged as stenographier in mie of the large
publishing bouses in Boston.

Aning tite mnany visitors' to the Rhetorical Exhibition of the Jinior
Class were Rev. D. H. Simpson, M. A., anc. F. H. Eatoti, m. A., ienibers
of thue Board of Governors, and Rev. C. H. Marteli of the University Senate,

Avard IL. Davison and 'Fnank W. Nichiols, both of the class Of '97, ar'e
atteuding the Dalhousie Law Scliool.

William Il. Warren, '71, pastor of the Baptist churcli at Bedeque, P. E.
I., after spernding the suninier rnontlis in a trip across the wvater, lias restuas-
ed his former labors.

Locals.

"Ecce Signuni,

Good niorning, Mr. W,1all.

Dr. in Cliapel :-"Wiil the gelitleman sittinig iii the back seat hindly ne-
move bis feet as the mionitor wislies to see thiose prcsent."1

lMcN-1- ini debate ga7inig at the Seins «- Oh, the blessedness of splendid
isolation."

The annual Art exhibition bield ini the Seniinary proved to lie a grand
-iccess. Mn. R- the promoter and manager of the affain is jubilant and
reports that ntyer in ail of bis thirty-five years' experience in these niatters
bas lie seen sucb enthusiasin displayed by thiose in attendance as on this last
occasion.

Pilgrim's B-n.s and D-v-s panticipatcd ini a very successfui meeting lield
at White Rock a few weeks ago. Aithougli not takiing a very proulinent
part in the service, they wene, as leaders of thie singing, of û uchi assistanice
to thue minister in charge.

B-1 :-" What, Pency, are you here : I thouglit you were home on yonr
huolidays?",

Se-r-n :-"No: by the littie Moses, the sons o' guns wouldli't gininie a
certificate."

A Sopli, a smiling nenîben of the Practical jokers' Club of Chiptuan

Hall, bas decided that lie cannot af-fordl to play any more of the funny
tricks of that society. It bappens that the lad bias liad natlier a sore exper-
ience of late. Seeing a visitor about to descend the stairs of thue ball thue
other day lie rushes to bis rooni and neturns a few seconds later canrying a
pitchen full of waten. In bis great haste, liowever, the water fails to connect
wvith the descending stranger ; for ini bringing the pitclier to a shooting posi-
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tioîî it accideîîtally cornes ini contact wvith the banister with such a1 force
that it was broken iiu pieces.

Shie frowued on Iiiîîî and ca lied hlmii' bIr
B3eczitise the lad liad iînerely Kr.

So just for spite,
rThe following imite

'f ite iiauglity Mr Kr Sr.-- 'iI-Bls.

B],iggage-Master :-' i cainiot check your trunk for New Germnîay wheu
your ticket is for Grand Pre."

Freshie :"GDt ammyt -ixlg iiew Dirk?
Dirkz :-"«No. but B]3.k-rgot a liew onieto-inighit-onie of Diainond Dick,'s."

Once more a Freshumian class lias visited the Photo-'rapher, anmd this
ti-.ie the resuit lias beemi more annmoying to tlîe unfortunate artist thliam ever
hefore. It is siucerely hoped, by tliose who have the reputation of tlîe
College at liezmrt, tlîat the faculty niay take hoid of the iuatter and amiake a
tîmorougli investigation wvitli a view to locating the articles iinissing fronii the
studio.

lie (at receptiomi seekitig topies) :"Are you fulil :Miss T-?"
Slie :'I tinkl not, Mr. D-v-l, dIo 1 look tliat vwaY

Thic cola -.Veatlier lias such a hardening effect upon the ears of one of
tue Junnior's rcsiding Làa the hall, tîmat lie is obligea to apply oil to t.heuît
every tliree hiours to keep theui froui cracking off.

lie called lier Sadie iin rettirn
For hanvilig beemi called Ryland

But ah, alas !'twas lus mîistake
For slie but said "oli rnylatnd."

Two girls ini the gal[ery of the churcli the eveiimmig of the imission ser
vice.

lst. girl-"Wlio is tlîat fellow 0o1 the platformn wvitli his liair parted ini
the iiddle ?"'

211d girl-"Oli doii*t you kilowv liiini ? tiîat's &N;r. H r-y.

Seiiî..-' 'Wliere do tiîey lîold tlîe Junmior exhiibition aiiywvay: - I'u sure
tîme umuseumi is niot big enoeug for thieni.''

Quite a 11unîber of the geintlemîen of the College took advamitage of the
privelege iccorded tixei of sindiîig tribtîtes to the ladiesi'f tue coliege
tlîrougli the Sauta Claus process ou the eveiiimîg of Dec. 2otm.

janitor. (Assistiiîg Junior to reniove suiow froni lus lioots.)
"Say NListab% ! Wliat were demi timî gs fust made fo-ah ?"'
Junior :"Exp,7ss1y for tîme "ronds," Mr QI-v-r. "
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